believe there were two basic causes. The first was the miners' great bitterness about the gross disparity between their wages and those of people whose work was pleasanter, less dangerous and no more skilled. The second cause was their desire for prestige. Their importance to the community had to be demonstrated.
Shall we see other groups equally bent on demonstrating their importance? It could be a wearing exercise; the better answer must be to seek a scale of incomes which represents an agreement fair to all, which indeed was the subject of most of the correspondence in The Times after the miners' strike, but there was little agreement on how a points scale could be arrived at for national importance, danger, discomfort, compensation for boredom, responsibility, and so forth. Elliott Jaques' imaginative work (1961) , however, pointed the way, and Professor Paterson's book (1972) on job evaluation takes it further. However difficult, time-consuming or costly, it might still be easier, shorter and cheaper than a series of strikes. Why, then, has no-one taken it seriously? Obviously there is powerful resistance; the Government says that the Trades Union Congress opposed the whole concept of an incomes policy, and Mr Enoch Powell says it is an impossibility.
We may guess that such a solution would run counter to some sociological or psychological forces. Each of us has to find a balance between our need to express our own personality and our need to fit in with the group. This balance can never be static; it can only exist, like other pendulums, in movement. As Ardrey puts it (1970): 'It is the individual who to exist must have the order of numbers; the group that to exist must have the disorder of diversity.... A contract in equity, delicately balancing the shifting needs proposed by environment's contingencies, is the fluid bloodstream of a lasting social order. ' While Rousseau's contract was 'an agreement between fallen angels', Ardrey's 'is one between risen apes'.
In other terms, we all have a fund of energy to be expressed, and if frustrated in life, work or relationships we seek some other outlet. Antagonism, whether class, religious, racial or just parochial, supplies this, and we feel better for it. War, in the past, has also made people feel better, but the war of tomorrow could exterminate us all. Class war and race war are also becoming too dangerous; perhaps strikes are too. But it is hopeless to ask anyone to give up the satisfaction he gets from some legitimate antagonism, which is the spice of his life or at least makes a nice change from an intolerably boring job, unless and until he finds a more satisfying one; this must appeal to his idealism as well as to his need to be approved of by some, at least, of his fellows. What we need is a creed to struggle for, but this is just what so many lack. Is it possible that the miners' strike has really provided a creedsocial justice? Many of the younger generation have seen this, and striven for it for some time. If so, the miners' strike may not have been wasted.
What we are seeing in industry is a reflection of what is going on in society. As individuals used to work in the past to resolve their emotional conflicts, so society today is using industry to solve its crises. Can doctors help? Presumably only by increasing the awareness of society as to what it is doing, as to what possible outlets it may choose, and their consequences.
Dr W G Duncan Murray (The Medical Protection Society, 50 Hallam Street, London WIN 6DE) Insecurity in Industry: Some Occupational Considerations I start with some exciting news which I received recently from a colleague overseas. He works in a chemical company which has just announced a technical breakthrough in the biochemical control of mood and brain function. He writes: 'It concerns the metabolism of a copper conjugate of glycine and tryptamine. A measured dose penetrates the blood-brain barrier and either by orthomethylation or transamination produces specific metabolites which are identifiable in the urine by gas chromatography. The most exciting part is the pure simplicity of the brain enzyme system exposed by this work.' After more technical details, he goes on: 'This will not be good news for all psychiatrists. I recalled our discussion some years ago about the plight of tuberculosis specialists when the new treatment came in. Of course the older psychiatrist will still have much work to do but our younger psychiatric colleagues will have to change to other necessary work such as population control. ' This letter is false but feasible; it may have produced a flicker of uncertainty among some psychiatrists. However, it illustrates the technological progress which produces professional insecurity in many people in present day industry, The electronic valve industry has been wiped out by the development of the transistor; the stable accounts department of the small company closed down in a takeover by a balance-sheet buyer.
My colleagues and I wish to stimulate consideration of some aspects of insecurity in industryits mechanisms and effects. The co-operation of doctors from a range of different disciplines demonstrated in this team effort is perhaps important in itself. Close co-operation is needed between psychiatrists and occupational health practitioners, not only on the common ground of diagnosing and treating those suffering from the insecurity of our present industrial society, but also in the rehabilitation and return of the patient to good health, full activity and hard work. Each discipline has its area of special interest: the finer points of prevention and prognosis for the occupational health practitioner, the evaluation of special investigations and therapy for the psychiatrist. Many agencies play a part in mental health, yet the most effective counsellor in the community may be the barmaid at the local pub.
Occupational health practitioners are aware that work is not the whole of life; they recognize the importance of home life and family and the value of personal and community influence in both individuals and groups, not only in insecurity but in the whole life of homo laborans.
Security versus Insecurity
Security is placed high in the hierarchy of human emotional needs, being more important than the need to belong to a group or to fulfil oneself. It has two aspects in relation to work: one concerns certainty about the future of a particular employment situation, and the other the status arising from belonging to an identifiable section of the community. However, the term insecurity has many meanings and is a subjective evaluation of personal and occupational situations. It has been shown that the factors which satisfy individuals in work situations, such as achievement and recognition, are not exactly the opposite of those factors, such as supervision and pay, which cause dissatisfaction at work. The content of work is a different dimension from its context. It may be the same with security/insecurity; those attributes and conditions of a job which produce security in work may not be exactly the opposite of those which produce feelings of insecurity.
Security of employment was associated in the past with non-contributory pension schemes and free or subsidized company housing offered as fringe benefits to a low but steady wage. Yet these can turn to real insecurity when the pension is not transferable or when that company house has become redundant due to the death of an industry.
There are many facets of insecurity, both good and bad; it may stimulate as well as depress. It concerns personal uncertainty about the future, for employment and occupation, for pay and rewards, for performance and status.
The occupational considerations of insecurity at work can be looked at in the same way as toxicity in industry or accidents at work, in that there are environmental factors and personal factors. By studying the interplay between these factors we may determine the risks and the prognosis for the individual employee and for work groups. Useful information is available from the study of those who suffer from this imbalance, but also of those who appear to be immune and undisturbed.
Environmental Factors
The spectrum of environmental factors covers the highly secure at one end and the risky or dangerous at the other. Various jobs and occupations can be placed along the scale according to current values. Certainly each job title looked at in detail could spread across the whole spectruma paratrooper parson has a risky job, the star footballer has securitybut in general the ranking fits the present job market. Some examples follow.
The sole trader is still an important person active in any field of commerce or industry. He is the entrepreneur, the loner who recognizes that high risk offers high gain. The stories of successful individuals overshadow the failures and bankruptcy is hardly news these days. The job of doctor is becoming more insecure because the extension of therapeutic possibility demands decisions about priorities and about the effective use of resources, while talk of management in hospitals is alarming some. For skilled craftsmen the old advice may still stand, 'a man with a trade need never starve', but a manual worker may earn more though he is more liable to be laid off work. Some of these differences were demonstrated in a recent study, 'Rewards for Work' (1971), where the satisfaction or needs of the individual were ranked in importance. It was shown that security of employment is an important requirement but varies across the scale of jobs and professions, being high in manual workers but lower in professions. It is tempting to explain these differences in terms of availability, recalling that 'man can live by bread aloneonly when there is no bread'.
Perhaps in manual work it is the absence of security which gives it its very value, while in professions its ready availability reduces its ranking and permits its replacement by the luxury of challenging work or opportunity for advancement.
The security characteristics of enterprises also differ. Some companies are known as secure and steady and attract similar employees. They repel the risk-taking nonconformist and direct him Section ofOccupational Medicine with Section ofPsychiatry 1091 towards those companies with opportunity but with a sharp hire-and-fire policy. Thus people are attracted to each end of this environmental spectrum of occupational security by personal factors.
Personal Factors
Each individual places a personal value on occupational security. A particular type of job can be satisfying, while a more secure job could be boring or unbearable, or a more insecure job stimulating or exciting. In planning a career, a choice is made which need not be permanent and can be altered by many interrelated facets, such as age, culture or technology.
Age may make us wiser or more insecure. The older person is more likely to recognize his own limitations, become inactive or regret his loss of youth and become resistant to change. He is more likely to wish for security. The changing aspirations of the middleaged man are well known but disturb some individuals. Some men in youth may lay great value on their personal prowess and pride themselves on their outstanding ability in lifting hundredweight bags of wheat, running 100 yards, calculating mathematical problems, or simply in bed. Diminishing prowess associated with age may produce an acute episode of insecurity, with the 45-year-old complaining: 'There must be something wrong with me. I am no longer ableto...' Skills and ability can increase confidence and risk-taking. A supervisor or manager may have climbed the promotion spiral within one company, but without special qualifications which are translatable to other enterprises he must conform and 'keep his head down'. Self-denial of personal standards may frustrate him and produce some expression of breakdown or other health alibi.
Cultural standards affect security in employment. The loyalty of the Japanese worker to his company reflects the loyalty of the company to him. Security of employment is implicit in his joining a company and produces a commitment for the employer and the employee. However, economic and technological pressures are beginning to produce change. Thirty years ago in this country people joined the post office or the railways as ajob for life.
The location of work also affects insecurity. I have previously referred (Murray 1964) to 'metropolitan man', with his rootlessness and his isolation among hordes of people who dare not care. His insecurity is aggravated by the extent of the information poured on him by the mass media. He is drawn into the vortex of personal involvement with war in Vietnam, with earthquake victims in Peru, or, worse still, with the wonders-of technology which will make his job redundant at some uncertain future.
The general climate of trade and commerce is also an important factor and the present situation in this country requires little elaboration. We are all familiar with individual problems of redundancy or unemployment and with the range of behaviour from aggression to apathy exhibited by both individuals and groups. One practical indicator of group morale in an industrial department is the number of newspapers left open at the appointment pages. Unemployment and redundancy is affecting all levels of industry and commerce and the white-collar worker, even the pin-stripe worker, is now affected. In the past many organizations and companies were carrying extra employees, and this was often unseen and unrecorded on the company balance sheet. The short-term economic pressures are likely to slim companies down for ever and the queue at the gate may reintroduce conformity of behaviour within these companies due to fear or insecurity.
However, it would be wrong to be too depressing about insecurity. It may cause disease or unease among employed persons, but it may be the stuff of life, the stimulus to human endeavour. A manager once likened his job to skiing down a hillside and approaching a tree as near as he dare, to test his skill and nerve, and to fulfil his person. It was almost a seeking after insecurity for its own sake to add a little savour to life. Many of us had wartime to play out our own risk-taking activities but today the risk in completing a 'ton-up' on the motorway may be all that is left for some of our young gallants. In occupational medicine it is recognized that it is the dose of a poison which is important; small doses may be harmless or stimulating. In the same way the dose of insecurity at work can destroy men and women but can also inspire activity and endeavour.
Summary
The ill-effects ofinsecurity may be seen when there is imbalance in the environmental and personal factors. Each of us sets a level of need for security and chooses a career or occupation to suit. Some of us, an increasing number, become caught up in personal or technological change and require to alter our course. Some can adapt and change, others need help. Many agencies can assist, but they need to co-operate in this important activity helping with health.
